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Ge rn13n y 
The detection of hUiTIan papillomavirus (HPV) types 
originally isolated from patients with epiderm.odys-
plasia verruciform.is (EV) in skin tUITIOrs of transplant 
recipients may point to a role of this HPV subgroup 
in non-melanoma skin cancer ill. imnll.ll"losuppressed 
people. We analyzed 17 formalin-fixed, paraffin-
el1"lbedded biopsies of benign or l1"lalignant skill. tu-
mors of a renal transplant patient with unusually 
widespread cutaneous carCinOITIas. Using a nested 
polYl1"lerase chain reaction (PCR). HPV -specific DNA 
was demonstrated in 11 specil1"lens (65%). Analysis of 
nine PCR amplification products revealed four dif-
T nlll SPI .:mtation r.ati e nts arc a t in c r e ased ri.Sk fo r th e d evelopme nt o t sk1l1 can ce r (Hart-evelt 1'1 ai , 1990; Espana 1'1 ai, 1 <)<) 5). Th e d ete c tio n o f human papillo-ma v irus (HPY) ty pes o ri g inall y isolated {'i'o m pati e nts wi th e pid e rm o d ys plasia verru c ifo rl11i s ( EV) in skin 
tumors o f tr;m splan t rec ipi e nts Illay p o int to a ro le of thi s HPY 
subg roup ill n OIl-l11 e lanoma skin c an ce r in immun osuppressed 
p eopl e Oabl o n ska. 19 90) . Mu cosal I-IPY typ es d e tected b y oth e r s 
(Euvrard 1'1 (II , '19 9 :) ; Sol e r 1'1 al. 19 9 3 ) were rul e d alit b y De 
J o n g -Ti e b e n. wh o fr e quently fo und E V-associate d I-IPY typ es in 
biopsies from m a lig nant and pl'emalig nant skin lesio n s fi 'om renal 
tran splant I'ecipi e nts (De .Iong - Ti e ben el al . 1 <) 95 ). R.ecentl y , seven 
nove l EY - I-IPV seque nces w c rc d e scribed (13e rkho ut ('( al . 1995 ). 
su ggestin g the e xiste n ce o f a large g ro up o f unknown ty p es. 
subty p e s. and variants o f \-\I'Y s. A puta tive ly n e w sequ e n ce r e lated 
to EV-asso c iate d I-lPV s is described in this s tudy , whic h wa s 
initiated bec ause of unusuall y w id espre ad c utaneo us c arc inomas in 
a renal transplan t recipient. 
MATEIU ALS AND M ETH O DS 
Clinical Data and Histology A 3H- y-o ld mall rece ived a kidll ey 
transplan t in 197(' after re llal t" ilure du e to he reditary Alflo rt syndro me 
(n c phro pnthy cOll1bin cd with pe rceptual dcali1Css and cO l1 gc nirni ocular 
Manu script rece ived Fdlruary 22, I I)')(); rev ised May 3 1. 199(, ; accCJHed 
fo r p ubli c;u:io ll August 28. 1')1)6. 
R. l!prillt relJuests to : Dr. R einhard l-I opA. lk l'artll1cn t of Dnll1ato logy 
and Ve l1 ereo lgy. U ni ve rsity of IlIllshruck , AnichslTassc 35 . A-0 1l 20 Inns-
bruc k. All stria. 
Abbreviati ll llS: EV. cflid erl11 0d ysplasia ve rrucifo nnis. 
ferent sequences related to EV-associated HPVs. 
Three sequences occurred only in one lesion. In six 
samples identical sequences were found that differed 
from all HPV sequences published to date and may 
therefore represent a novel EV -HPV type. prelimi-
narily labeled RTRX7. RTRX7 was found in benign. 
premalignant. and malignant skin lesions. Align-
ments identified HPV12 as the closest relative of 
RTRX7, both in the DNA (81% homology) and in the 
an"lino acid sequence (840;', hOITIology). Key 1IJ00'ds: ";I'al 
ca l'cillogelles;slillllll II'lOsllppressiolllgellolll aligll mellt. ] III "est 
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defects) . T he re w as 11 0 indica ti On o f a preex isting ilnpa ired ccll-tll cdi;1tcd 
illllllLllli ty and 11 0 kno wn history of tl O n-111 c !:-tn 0 t1 Hl skin ca ncer o r ullll su a l 
w arts he fo re the pa t ient ulld cf\:vcn[ transpi ;ll1 ta n o n . illUllUllos llpprcss ivc 
th e rap y, heginning illllll cdi a tc ly ;:t frcr tr an spl a11 ta ti o n . cOtl si:-;ced o f aza thio-
prine (100 I11 g1 d) and predni so lone ( 10 11lg/d). Skin rU11l o rs sta rted to 
t1ppe ;lr ill 1984 alld trc;'lt111C.llt with cr YOth efn py was initi a ted . In 1993 fo ur 
1l 0 n-ll"leiall () lna skill cance rs w ere surg ica ll y rCI11 0vCd in an o th e r hospi ta l 
fo llowed by radiotla: rap ), res tricted to several h l!ad. Il eck. and hand areas. 
Whcn th e pati e nt at tended Qur d e partnlCnf in 1994 , hi s cX:lI11ill :1tio n W;1:-; 
rC11larkable fo r an unusuall y large 11l1l11her o f keratotic flal'ulc s and tum ors 
predominantl y on rhe f:l cC and the hands. C lin icall y. sO l11 e apflca red cl ea rl y 
LO hc basal ce ll can.: in o illas, SqU :.ltll Oll S cell carCin Olll:1s . !'olar kc ratoses . o r 
"iral papillo11las. Abdo lllinalu lrraso lllld alld a chest-x-ray we re no rmal . and 
all ill tCTIl il I 1l1:llig n all cy w as c xclude d ; 23 skin tlllno rs we re slIrg iC;1 l1y 
resected. T h e [ c ill a inin g: les io ns w ere treated w-it ll topi cal 5-fluo ro urac il. 
Sample Preparation and Polymerase C hain Rea c tion (PC R) A mpli-
fication FOl'lllalin-flxcd. p :ll'af:1i ll-CI11bc clcl e d tUI11 0 r t issu cs we re r e tri eved 
fro lll the fil es o f the De flartlll cn t o r Dermato logy, U ni ve rsity of Innsbru ck 
and ti·ol11 th e De partment o f Patho logy. Hosflira l of Fcldkirt h . Austria. 
Seventeen samples w ere processed I·o r PC Il.. as descrihed previo ll sly (Greer 
e" aI, 1 <)9 4) . Uri c tly , paraffin sec ti o ns were de paraffini zed b y tw o CXlT;1C'ti o Il S 
w ith Il-octane and absolute ethallo l. fo llowed by a prote ill ase K d i ~csti o n 
(200 fl.g l' l! r 1111) (Boehrillge r Manllhc im. Manllheilll . Gerl11 any) fo r' 3 h at 
55°C. 
The pro tease waS inac ti vated by boiling. and 5 fl. l of the solutio n were 
el1lflloyed ill a 11<" 'l!d PC lt w ith dege ll l! r"tc pri)ll l! rS CP('S/C P70 (ll. () fl. M ) 
and C PCr(,I C PCr'l (0 .1) fLM ) des igned by lk rkhour cf (I I (I 9'JS) to detect EV 
H PVs. T he al1lfllifi cat-io l1 \v:1S pe rfo rl11 ed exactly as desc ribed _ T he target 
sequell ce is located in the 3' -part o f the Ll gene II-II'V8 Iluck otidc (;1l ) 
(Itl32-729ll lo r C I'CrS / C P70 and HPV ~ III 68Cr2- 725 11 fo r C I'66 / C I' CI9 j . To 
aV(lid PC R product carryover. the sugges ti o ns nf K wnk ( I I)<) () \V ere 
dili ge ntl y conside red . FO llr I1 c!;~ti vc contro ls (p e lt re agc llt!' w ith wa ter 
0022-202X/97 IS I 0 .5 0 • Copyri g hr if) 1')97 h ), T he Society to r Investi gati ve Derl1la to logy. Ill c . 
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Figure 1 . Viral papilloma containing RTRX7. (II) Prominent hypcr- / parakcratosis. 
acal1thosis, and papillomatosis oriented to a ficrive center (hematoxylin-eos in; scalc 1mI', 
I no /-l111) . High-power view (II) with prol11inent coarse bypergranulosis . hypcrparakera-
cosis. and ko ilocyte-likc features in the stratum spinoslIl1I (hemiltoxylill-cosin; scale 11((1", 
10 JL I1l). 
instead of patient sampl es) were included in each pC R. and O. 'I pg of 
fu ll-length HPV H plasmid DNA (Steger 1'1 ai, '199U) ,erved as a positive 
control. In ternall'C Rproduc[s (374-389 bp. depending 0 11 the HpV t)'pe) 
were analyzed on ethidiulll bromide-stained 4'% agarosc ge ls (NuSievc 3: I. 
FMC-J3iol'roducts, Rockland, ME). 
S"quence Analysis and Alignments HPV typin g was perfonn (!d by 
compari son of the newly determined sequences with already knowlI HPV 
L I sequellces. For sequencing of PCR products the internal primers were 
used at a concentration of 0.4 p.M. and O Il C of them was biotinylated. A 
polymerase with proofreading activ it)' was used for all ampli fications 
(Ultllla DNA Polymerase. Perkin-Elmer. Branchburg. NJ). Direct solid 
phase sequencing of PC R products was performed as described recently 
(W ieland cf nl , 1994). BrieRy, bio tinylatcd PC R produ cts were imm obilized 
O il magnetic streptavidin-coated beads (DYllabeads M-280 Streptavidin , 
Dyna l, Hamburg. Genn'III Y) alld dellatured with 0. 1 M NaOH . T he 
immohilized single-stra llded templates were sequenced by the didcoxy 
chain termination method using n- (35S)dATP (Amersham, Braunschweig. 
Germany), T7 DNA polymerase, and reagents and conditions supplied by 
Ph"rmaci" 13 iochemicals. Inc. (T7 sequellcing kit. P)'armacia. Freibllrg. 
Germany). C P6(' (U.8 mM) was used for plus-strand sequencing and C P('9 
was used for minus-strand sequencing. Samples were electrophoresed on 
8% polyacrylarnid/7 M urea ge ls. washed (10%, acetic acid). dried, and 
expo.,ed to l-Iyperfil.m-{3m<lx film s (Amersham) ovemight. 
Seq uence ana lys is and aligllmcnts were performed with the sequence 
ana lys is softwares MacVector 4. 1.1 . (Kodak. New Haven, CT) and Assem-
blyLign 1.0.5. (Kodak). Published l-IPV Ll sequences of 85 l-IPV types 
.served :IS reference .<icqucnccs For the ':llj g nnl c n r.s l Entrez .D OCUJll ClJt Jte-
rrieva l System. Release 17.U (1995). National Cenrer for Biotechnology 
Information, Bethesda . MD1· 
RES ULTS 
Histology With les ions retrieved fro 111 the fil es of another 
hospital , a total numbe r of 27 were avai labl e for ro utine histop a-
thology. Two of the skin tumors appcared to be vi ra l papillomas 
w ith prominent warty epidcrmnl hyperplasia . colu mn s of paraker-
:ltosis, and characteri st.ic ko ilocytcs, shown in Fig la.,b. Bowenoid 
features were note d ill o ne of the warts. T he othe r 25 les io ns were 
c1ini c~llIy and histopath o logicall y classified as n on-melan o ma skin 
ca nccrs o r precursors as follows : e ig ht squam o us cell carcinomas. 
four basal cell carcin omas, nine Bowen 's discases (Fig 2a,I,), and 
fo ur pre-malignan t so la r keratoscs. Somc of th c malignant Icsions 
revealed minimal fo cal chan ges remini scen t of a vira l infection. 
peR Data DNA extracts of the kidney transplant recipictH's 
pa ratti n-embedded sk in biopsi es were e mployed in n csted EV-
specific HPV PC R. T he PC R. protocol l1scd here works with 
degenerate broad-spectrum primers ,lI1d has been sho wn to be 
sui tab le for th e amp li fication of the L 1 gen e fragments of a ll knowl] 
EV-associated HPV types (Berkhout ct nl, 1995). In six of thc 17 
samples processcd for PCR, 11 0 HPV-spcciflC signal co uld bQ 
detccted: two basa l ce ll carciJlomas, two solar keratoses, one 
Bowen 's disease, and onc virus papilloma. HPV-specific DNA was 
de mon stl'a ted in 11 les io ns ((i5'X,) listed in Table I. On ly o ll e o f 
th ese tumors histologica lly appeared to b c a vira l papillo m a. 
w he reas the rcm aining 10 les io ns comprised three in vasive carci-
n omas (two sCjuamous cell carcinomas, and O ti C basal cell carcino_ 
ma) , four ca rc in omas itl Silll (Bowcn's disease), and three precan-
cerous lesion s (so lar keratoses). 
Sequence Analysis and Alignments HPV L1 gen e DNA 
scquences of nine of the 11. PC R-positivc samples were determined 
by direct solid phase sequen cin g of the in tern a l (C P66/CP69) PCR 
products . HPV typing was pel'form ed by compnl;son w ith known 
HPY Ll seq uen ce~. T he HPV sequen ces obtai n ed fi'olll the renal 
transplant patient were a lig ned to each oth c r and to 85 publish ed 
EV and no n-EV HPY L 1 genc sequ cnces . T h e sa m e was done for 
th e deduced amin o ac id sequences . R.esults <Irc listed ill Table 1. 
T hrce of the nin e L 1 seque nces were identical to previously 
p ublished o ll es co rresponding to HPV38 and to two new iso lates, 
te l1 t~' tivc l y labeled RTR.X1 and IC PX 1 (Bcrkho ut el nl. 1995). III 
the rem aining six sampl es, idcntical sequen ces w~re found that 
diffe red £i'om all hi therto published L 1 seq uences and may th e refore 
represent a novel EV-HPV type . With reference to the se au thor 
(Berkhout ct ai, 1995 ), who have recen tly nam ed novel EV-HP 
seq uences fo ulld in re llal tmn splant recip ients RTRX1-RTRX6, 
our sequence has preliminarily been labeled R TR.X7. RTH..X7-
DNA was found both in benign and in m align ant skin les ions. 
Representative histop;\tho logies arc shown in F igs 1 and 2. 
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Sequence alignments identifi ed HPV12 as the closest re lative of 
RTRX7 both in the DNA and the amino ac id sequences (Fig 3). 
The analyzed RTlUG L 1 fragm ent (220 nr, 73 amino acids) 
differed frol11 the corresponding HPY '12 L 1 fi'agm ent (HPY12 nt 
6897- 71.16, DeLius and l-/ofi11ann 1993, NCBI sequence lD 
396910) in 19'X. of the nucleotides and in 16'Vo of th e deduced amino 
acids. Due to its relati ons hip to HPYl 2 and to other HPY types 
related to HPY12, such as HPY5b , I-IPYS and HPY47, RTKX7 
was assigned to the EY-HPV subgroup A, as de fin ed by Berk hout 
et al (1995). 
DISCUSS ION 
W e found EY-I-IPV-specifi c sequences in 65 % of 17 benign , 
pre-mal ignant, or malignant skin tumors of a renal transplant 
recipient. We did not observe the characte ristic cytopathi c effects 
desCl'ibed by others ill les ion s ofEY pati ents, such as clarification of 
cell s with small pyknoti c nuclei and uneve nly distribu ted granules 
of va l; ous sizes in the upper layers (Gross CI ai, 1988: Majewski and 
Jablonska, 1995). Th is was also noted by Obalek ('( al and ma y 
indicate that these viru ses rep licate poorl y even in benign tumors 
(Oba lek el ai, 1992). O nl y HPY types of the EY gro up were 
detected, although the primers used arc also suitable for the 
amplificati on of mu cosa l I-/PYs (Berkhout 1'1 al. 1995). T his fi nding 
is in accordan ce with recently published resu lts (Tieben 1'1 al. 1994; 
Table I. Histology and HPV Types Found in 11 EV-HPV 
PCR-Positive Cutaneous Lesions 
D iagnosis HVP Type 
Squamous cell ca rcinoma RTllX7 
Squa l'11 o ll s ce ll ca rcinoma R TRX7 
Bowen' s discil s" (Fig 2) R.TRX7 
Bovven's disease RTRX I 
Bo\ven' s di sease HPV38 
Bowen's d isease n. d. 
Basal ce ll carcinollla IC PX I 
Solar keratosis 1<' TRJ,(7 
Vi ru s papillo ma (Fig 1) RTRX7 
Solar keratosis ItTRX7 
Solar keratosis n .d. /1 
" EV }i uhgro llps as descrihed hy Bcrk llOu l (" (// ( 19lJ5). 
I. n,d .. not determi ned . 
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Figure 2. Bowen's disease containing 
RTRX7. Scamung magnification (a) shows 
prominent hypcr-/ parakeratosis. irregular hy-
perp lasia, and cellular atypia (hematoxylin-eo-
sin; scale bar. 20 I.un) . High-power view (b) 
depicting loss of normal stratifica tion as well as 
pronlinent cel lular atypia (hcnlatoxylin-eosin; 
scale bar. 10 /Lm). 
Berkhout el ai, 1995; De Jong-Tieben ef al 1995). T hese authors 
only found EV or EV-related HPVs in malignant skin lesions of 
immunocompromised patients. Our result is in sharp contrast, 
however, to the observations of others (Euvrard ef ai, 1993; Soler CI 
ai, 1993) w ho chiefly de tected HPV6, 11, 16, and 18 in a high 
percentage of squamous cell carcinomas in immunosuppressed 
indi viduals . Shamanin mainly found non-EV HPVs , such as HPV41 
or an HPV29-re lated type, in malignant skin tumors of renal 
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ACCAATTTCAGTATATCTATATCTAGTGA.o.AATC."AGATl'T.'>.CAG 
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D P N 
QIQSYDSQKFREYLR 
CAAATACAATCATATGACTCACAAAAGTTTAGGGAATATTTA.~GG 
G. C .. T . C . AAT ..... T .. T ..... A .. .. . A . . . .. A 
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H VEE Y E I 5 I I L Q L C K 
CACGTAGAAGAATATGA.l\.~TTTCTATTATTTT.~C.~GTTGTGTAAG 
.. T . . . G ........... . ... C . ...... . .. ~ .. A .... .. "-
V K 
I PLQAEV L AQ NANN 
ATTCCACTGCAAGCAGAAGTTTTAGCACAA.~TAAATGCAATGA.~C 
G .... TT . AA . G . .. . .. G . .. .. . . G . . 
s 
P S L LED W Q L G F V P 
CCCTCCTTACTAGAGGATTGGCAGTTAGGATTTGTGCCA.~ 
T . T .. T .. G .. G . . ... C ... . . A . .... C .. C . . 
Figure 3, RTRX7 Seqnence alignl11ent. The analyzed DNA sequence 
of R TRX 7 (220 m of rhe L I gene. obta ined by direct sequencing of PCR 
products) and the d"duced amino ac id sequence found iu six d iffcr"'lt 
biops ies of a renal tra nsplant rec ipien t. The co rresponding DNA and ami no 
acid sequ"nccs of HPV1 2, th" HPV t)'P" that is lIlost closely "c!awd to 
RTI'lX7. arc shown fo r compari son (HPV 12 n t 6897-7 11 6/ Dclills and 
Hofmann 1993. N CB I sequence ID 3969 10). T he points indicate positions 
that arc conserv"d betw""n HPVI 2 and RTR.X7. 
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fo und more than o ne HPV type per lesio n in ove r 30'X, of squ amous 
cell ca rcin omas of renal transplant patien ts (B erkh o ut c{ al. 1995), 
o ur d irect sequ e nce analyses m ostly ga ve unambiguous results, 
indicating tha t o nl y o ne HP V type predominated in a sin gle 
EV- HPV PCl~-pos i ti ve sample. 
Bem,lTd el al ( 1994) hav e previously shown that HP V sequences 
deri ved fi'om sequ ence analys is of PC R products of th e L 1 open 
readi ng fi'a m e are sui ta ble fOl' HPV typing. C ompa rison o f the nin e 
H PV L 1 seq ue nces o bta ined by U S w ith 85 known L 1 sequences 
revea led that the renal transp lant patien t ha rbored at leilst four 
diffe rent E V-HPV isolates. nam ely HPV38, the recentl y identifi ed 
iso lates R TR.X1 and IC PX 1 (Berkhout c { al. 1995), and a possibly 
n ovel EV HPV type, ten t;)tive ly nam ed RTRX7, R TRX7 was 
fo und in six difFeren t benign . pre-malignan t. and m alignan t skin 
les io ns. whereas the other three HPVs occurred o nl y in o ne les io n 
eac h. fC PX 1 was p revio ll sly fou nd in an immunocompetent patien t 
(13erkhout 1'( al. 1995), w he rea s it was detected in an immunocom-
promised indi vidua l in thj s study. 
T he HPV type Illost close ly re lated to RTRX7 was HPV1 2, w ith 
differences between the (;o lTespond ing seque nces being ·19"/., 
(DNA) and 1 c,% (am in o ac id s). T hese numbe rs arc similar to those 
prev io usly fo und fo r the potentiall y novc l EV-HPV types, 
R T RX l - RTRXC" and the ir closest re latives, respective ly (Berk-
hout 1'1 al. 1995), Alm ost half of the sequ ence variatio ns found in 
R T R X7 led to am ino acid exchan ges compared to HPV 12. 
T he co mple te geno me of R TRX7 must be cloned be fo re it can 
defi nitely be considered a novel EV-J-IPV type. D ue to its re la tion-
shi p to HPV '12 and to related EV-HPV types. RTRX7 can be 
gro uped into the EV subg ro up A acco rding to Berkho ut ef al (1995) 
co mpl; sin g the EV-associated HP Vs 5. 8, "12.36 , and 47 . som e of 
w hich arc most prevalen t in EV skin cancers. The othe r HPV types 
fo ulld in the ill vestigated patient are m embe rs of the EV subg ro ups 
A (IC PX I) , E (HPV3H), and F (RTRX1). 
Con.cell1in g the I-IPV status of the PC R..-negative sampl es, 
se vera l poss ibi li ties ex ist. T hese samp les co uld have carri ed no o r 
o nl y very few HPV seque nces , HPV DNA coul d ha ve been 
dama ged durin g the fixat io n process. o r HI'V sequen ces mi g ht have 
bee n p resen t that we re not ampli fied by the prim el'S used. 
T he iso latio n of novel no nlllucosal H PV types by the PC R 
tech niqu e fuel s the debate o n HPV and its ro le in sk in cancer in 
general (Tiebe n ef aI, 1994; I)e j o ng-Tieben 1'1 aI , 1995, Berkh out 
r l ~ /. 1995; this paper). T he re levance o f these HPV types is not ye t 
dete rmined. T hey ma y persist o nl y in low copy number because 
they were m isse d in pre vio us screen in g studi es of pre-malig nant 
and m nlignant skin tum o rs of il11m un osllppressed patie nts by So uth-
e rn blot hybridizatio n. Usin g this tec hnique, HI'V5, 8. and re lrlted 
HPVs were ide nrit'ied in warts toge th er w ith HPV2 o r 3 (va n de l' 
Leest ('{ aI , 19117; O bale k c{ ~ / . 1992) , occasiOlwll y in cl ini ca ll y and 
h istopiltho logica ll y EV-like les io ns (Rlid linge r ci al. 1986). and ve ry 
ra rely in ba sal cell <1nd SQll<l111 0 U S cel l skin carcin omas (LlItzner cf nl. 
1983; Ka washim a el Ill. 1990). In view of extensive sequen ce 
homology between the no ve l types and the probes app li ed fo r 
So u the rn blot hybridi za tion, the detectio n rate sho uld have bee n 
hig he r in ea rli e r analyses if the re was 11I 0 re than o ne viral genome 
per tUl110r cel l. In the case of sm all el' copy numbers, a ro le of the 
virus in the maintenan ce of the mali gnant phenotypl: wou ld be 
unli kely. So 1'; \1', it cann ot b" excl ud" d tha t late nt in fe ctio ns by 
novel types are unre lated to the cnrcinoge nesis process. T he 
extr"o rdinary w id esprea d no n- Ill e lano lll a sk in ca nce rs in the patient 
exalllined in this stud y, howcver. l1lay in crease speculati o n that 
R. TR.X7 ha s a hi gh on cogeni c potential. In addi tion, the weB 
know n co- carcin oRe ni c eftcct of u ltravio let lig ht ma y have bee n 
augm e n ted by rad iothe rapy in this case (Kopel so n ('/ (/1 , 1994). In 
T H E JOURN AL or INVESTIG ATI VE D ERMATOLOG\ 
the future . w ide r use of nove l HPV isolates ill pro be panel s will 
improve ou r kno wl edge abo ut the associa tion of I-IP V with 11011, 
melanoma skin can ce r in immu nos uppressed and immunocompc\ 
te nt indiv idu als. 
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